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CHRISTMAS.
Spiritual Uplift

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
HlMiml br It'll Sradk-Btc-i

IkTOW that Christmas is so close
i tome of us who are getting on inx 1 years are remembering other

Chnstmases. It rather sobers me, for
one, to realize that my Christmas re-

collection it. hack more than half a
century say to Christmas in 1893

We lived in the country then, and
there were nine in our family father,
mother, unmarried aunt and six chil-
dren. My father was a bank manager
on a salaryof $6,000 a year, which was
consideredwealth. We had a honeand
a surrey, two cows,' chickens and a
cook. The cook did all the washing in
a day when ladles and little girls rev-
eled In white starchedpetticoats and
embroideredmuslin nighties; she did
ail the cooking and put up 400 Jars of
fruit every year. Her salary wee $31
per month

Beef was 10c to 16c a pound;
betbreakfastbacon 10c to 11c apound;
vetMatahla cum for almost notbine
we bod a garden;breadwas 5 seatsa
loot; children's'pobblsgoat" shoescost
taata fann ttX a mux.

We abUdren bad plenty of jobs; we
bad'no senseof sitting beck and being
waitedupon; my older brother badfuu
raspewefbUity for the cows, horseand
chlckem; my slater and I bad to dust
rooms, and fill 17 kerosonslamps every
day, te sot and eVear the dining table,
to whs porches, to run errands for
the grown-up-s. When the semi-annu- al

on, and Miss Wilde"had to clear the sewing room
f night, a Job I think ef even now
bjsflrtng. Scraps of threads and

Uttered the Door.

a great time. Prepa--
bad to go on about four fronts,
was) one Important Item. There

A STAR thatGLEAMS
By WALTER RUSSELL BOWIE

Q'BnW'leAs'ls ggjrttss) JvsTw 'sTsnp Rsaetoss saVsgstaOVbe)

and a world ka
CafRBfTMAB, two realities do not

Mean to together. on
earth goodwill toward men" is the
thought that instinctively we associate
with Chi'sstsaas;but now there is no
peace upon the and in many
placesgood-wi-ll is eclipsedin bittirness
andbete. Festivity seesosunnaturalin
a year like) this. We may approach it
awkwardly, with our heartsnot in it.
There are too many grim tanks ahead,
and we I omamhsr too many boys who
kept last Cbrawiasi at or near
it, and who this year are in the snows
of G'oi mailt isr in the rank Jungles of
the South raettia, or in the rain and

of Italy.
Nevertheaeaa,the

the aaoed of
ale to HSjsVannnnL

this year, as to every
year, inisssa,tsMry oe
losjg te n

It ems esawthr 100 tkMaMaBF.
les hwv

wrote " A HBh '.CmmL." that
bright and glowing fan Wldfe
taey it Is safe to
say will be readand r
feieed in long after an
other hundred years
havecome and gym

It is true there was
no greatwar to shadow
Dtcnens' world in the
veer when he wrote tt
but that world of hi.
was very dark in other ggflgways ills England wan
blighted with the worst
crueltiesof the new In ajajBsajBsa
duatrial age. Us skies aaaaaaBasjLu
blackened with unac assaBSas1
customed it
children exploited the
slum of its cities fill-
ed with huddled hu
man misery

Out ef a Dingy Cloud

But out of this dingy cloud
the figures of Dickens immortal story
with their invincible chorus of "Merry
Christmas" and with the final wnrds
of Tiny Tim, "God bleu u. eerv
one1'

What tir of bright m'age then
duesChristmas have for ur h win
ter weailu--r of this year o( war '

Firwt Iheie is the remembrancetht
it b not the seeming big thing hut
Uit. tittle intimate things that matter
moat The tury of Christmas centers
in totally the Holy Family of Joseph
and Mary andthe Bttle Child who waa
bom in aVrthla&esit, fikft every family
has in )t JKanatMng that can make it
hoty eaattethlng--n- 4 is to say- which
lifts people up i them better

tmJmnJm,' 'im. ;tsaaaaaaal

night rehearsingwith all its thrills of
walks in the twinging lantern light;
there must be special decorations.
There wasa Sunday schooltreefor poor
children, always a wonderful spiritual
uplift for the luckier children who
wrappedand distributed the packages.

Then there wore presentsto
make and more rarely to
buy. There was the tree to
find, and foil, and trim. There
was the kitchen excitementof
seeding raisins and chopping

with all the grown-up-s

buzzing about. And finally,
there wore family arrivals,
cousins, grandma, coming in
cold and Beaming, and being
welcomed by roaring fires and
dancing children; all
ready, rod berrieson the table
and fragrant wreaths at the
windows. And the solemn
ceremony of stocking-hangin- g

for the last thing Christmas
Eve.

There was no war then, no
talk of war. There had been
a Civil War not too many years
earlier, but as the family had
been sharply divided between
Boston and Richmond, it was
never mentioned. What was

on in the Balkans or
Manchuria concerned us not
at all. That themachinesthat
men were even then inventing
would one day grow into such
hkleous power that whole
cities would fall in ashesbe-
neath them; that war would
reach out across the wide Tfcera wmoceans and engulf us, never
occurred lor one instant to the
ladles who sat rocking
the greatwood fire. Telephoneswere
now new and considered a marvelous
invention. No automobiles, radio,
movies asyet No wireless, no planes.

than they would have beenalone.
Let us, therefore, turn back and con-

sider that contrast out of wbioh the
whole comtaemeraUen of Christmas
grew. The erriliaatien the first
century knew was in many respects
hard and cruel To great populations
their lot must have seemedas bitter as
the lot of those nations in Europe that
are bowed beneaththe Nasi yoke.
Rome had subhigatedthe whole of the
western world, and the figure of Mea-sei-a

in "Ben Hur" is perhapsnot over-
drawn u representativeof the arro--

Casoar Ancnerae
Over the Roman Empire Au-

gustusruled, the nephewof Cae-
sar, who had destroyedthe of

and Cassius and later of Mare

IbbbsbsbsIbs gZftjjjjr
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it n ,u i hi . ii ju
'ii'iinv in hiinw .' Xtiordnig to the
tiosiM'l f St Luk- ,n whah the story
of ( 'hn.itniM.t first vta written, "there
went out a decree from Caesar Augus-
tus that all the world should be taxed":
and it was ui obedience to the edict of
the luler that Joseph nd Mary
ha.i t.i gi rp t- - Bethlehem for the tax
eniollment and the. So in Bethlehem
(mm urred the birth of Jesuson what it
now i -- lied Christmas Day

io iht- - vttt majority of men then
living tho facts seemedincomparably
more important than the other The
important fact was the using that the
Emperor ordated-- the fact that a child
was born was negligible Everybody
waa luiiMornsi stout the taxing, every-
body stayed it. becauseall had to But
what dlneienee did tt make to snr--

to his own parestts, that

ms
Without all thosetheworld was a safer-feeli-ng

place, whatever groat good
they mY bring to mankind in the
wiser years to come.

Empty Chair This Year
v

There v?Ul be no Christmas like that
old Christmas this veer; not anywhere
in the whole world. Not anywhere
father, mother, children, kinsfolk sit-

ting down together to turkey and oy--

.sssSSskv, f

a Sneday ScJteel tree fer seer eMIttrea. always a
wenaarfalspiritual Maim fer the leekter ealtfrtAt

wke wrapped sad iUetrtbMt: waekares.

star soup and mince pie. is an
empty chair this year beside mother,,
and Aunt Smihr is very Quiet in nor

The smallestbaby gets his

one more child hanpenedto come into
existencein this Palestinewhich was
only osM of the less significant prov-
inces over which Rome ruled? Ap-
parently no difference at all.

Bclipsed by a Child
That is the way in which men always

are inclined to reckon. The actions of
governments,the practical matters of
taxes and tariffs, the big decisions by
the seemingly big peopla these are
the things that are supposed to be of

consequence. The new
impulse that may be stirring in some
soul that the world has not yet heard
of Is unnoticed . Who in the first cen-
tury have admittedthat anybody
In his sensescould suggest that Caesar
Augustus would be eclipsed In history
by a child born of one of his subject
peoples?

But as amatterof fact, that reversal
has long since taken place. Nobody

cares today
about Augustus. His
name stirs mtorest in
the mind of a student
of history; but it stirs
no emotion in any
man'sheart. So far as
anythingwe live for or
live by is concerned,
nobody would feel any
distress if the name of
Augustus should sud-
denly vanish from the
records of the earth,
but millions of people,
including multit u o e s
who arenot Christians,
know that something
infinitely enr I c h I n g
would be lost If we

ever lose the in-

fluence of Him whose
birthday has become
our Christmas.

So Christmas ten-
ters around a great
event It has to do with
the coming of a Child,
and ever since the
Child of Bet h 1 e h e m
was born there has
been s more sensitive
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reverencefor life's
new In theChristmas story
a star stands over Bethlehem, shining
with a light that never wholly was on
land or sea To many a father and
mother their own child has seemedto
reflect some of this samelight.

And now once more we stand at s
decisive moment In these recentdays
there have beenmeetingsof statesmen,
pro 1 mations of purpose, plans for
constructive action, including peace
plana whidf gleam like a star in a
shadowedsky But that star, if it is to
be really the signal of a larger hoM.
must be seen and foUowocT by the
younger generationwaning on.

Soil might result that not for a few
people and not for a few nations only
but for all manhtsnl, the word with
which Dieses wiiliiiiil the "Christ,
mas Carol" would come true: "Gkad
Bss4ss9ss daw BvsBByBBje

jPACiX sV

the old gaiety is laid aesfelor whtto.

Te woman's voice MW
about s the.
ulous cost of doll btrggsst. No, mis
year it's "Still mhngVgrandma. But
Jim was a wonderful sWlnuner and
football player,and wo hope" "They
heard last week; he may got leave in
February." "They got the Christmas
boxes off way back In October, but of
course we don't know mat wey got

there." "He's a lieutenant
now, Uncle Qeorge in Italy,
wo think." And so on and on
until the roll call of every bo-lov-ed

name and theJohnson
boy, and the Smith boy, and
Mary Jones' husband, and
Helen's father, is complete.

Oh, I hope the boys know it,
know how our heartsare with
them, how we pray for them
and think of them and thank
them, on all the battle fronts!
In the long dull daysof mark-
ing time In our camps, In the
dreadful lonely white Aleu-
tians, on the biasing, roaring
red lines of war, their moth-
ers and wives and sisters are
with them, every hour of the
day.

Spirit f Day Must Net Suffer
And at home we must do

what we can to keep Christ-
mas still Christmas. ., If the
turkey has turned into a lamb
stew or a fish chowder ; if the
ice creamis only a rather weak
frozen custard; if the presents

Tire only what was left after
the boys' boxes were shipped
away, the spirit of Christmas
need not suffer. There may
still be wreathsin thewindows
and candlelight on the tree;
the children may still arrange
their tableaus and charades;

the cousins and aunts may still come
trooping in out of the cold to the wel-
coming fire. And if we older folk spend
a little more time in the churches, re--

Hollywood's Yuletide
Will Be Quiet

Iiy HAROLD HEFFERNAN
lMtla rktat Mitar. TV IMrsIt Nm)

IN all otherpartsof the civilizedASworld, the simple, time-honor- ed

greeting,"Merry Christmas,"will
be exchanged throughout movieland,
but Hollywood's fourth wartime Yule
observationwill be even more quiet
and reverent than ever before.

This year many movie workers who
had sons, brothers and husbands at
home last Christinas
will be touched by
loneliness, thereby
turning sobering
thoughts toward their
men in the service. In BBjBBBaBBBVH
1143 Hollywood was
practically squeezed .BBbYS
dry of its available bbbbbbbbbMmales.

It became apparent ISBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV SBBBBnnkr

in an early checkup
that many of big name
personalitiesh a v e nH
yet completed plans for
the holiday. One thins, HfcTiK
however, is certain: Tt She will head
will be very much of a Caatrrn fur
stay-at-hom- e Ch r 1 s t
mas. Only in a few isolated caseshave
stars dared the transportation tangle
by embarking on cross-continen- tal

trips.

Hollywood Canteen te Re Merry

While Christmas. 1044, win be ex-
tremely quiet for most residents,there
is one spot in town where U will be
plenty noisy. All the stops will be
pulled out at the famous Hollywood
Canteen,where some100 starsand fea-
tured pUyers will join for a couple of
hours or so to entertainservice men.

lie tie Davis, who heads the canteen
and has been the moving spirit in the
organization since its birth 30 months
ago. savs the gaiety and cheer at that
spot Christmas Day will top that of
1&42 when Eddie Cantorplayed Santa
Claus and distributed more than $5,000
worth pf gifts to visiting members of
the Army, Navy and Marine Corps.
Cantor, it is hoped,will repeathis feat.

The Hollywood Victory Committee
reportedthat in 1043 some90 starsand
well-know- n actors agreed to forfeit
their holiday st home to participate in
s CStflaHmas Caravan,which carried
good ehser to Army and Navy hospi-
tals throughoutthe United States.

' braver,the Old law
am pi in sejissj mm
Of II. tO 0 reaMMt fOt H. that n.n

not bbou Kjsmwmu, mum.
'1 hopedvou worein church, prsyi

for no at that exactmoment, Moth
wrote a boy from Rome last Jul
thought of you all, Ellen and the kidi

might be. I placedthem all at honvl
well, say getting ready for Bunds

supperon the porch. But I placed vml
in cnurcn, imruung oi me ana pray in
tor me. nomeoooy must be, for
seem to lead a charmed life Don
stop."

That was well said: "Don't stop
we're to have the right world aft
ward we must hold tight to the
peaceful, nappy ways uus unrtstm
We must put our heart into tnaki:
the family feel happy and confidei
We must think of the words we si ill
in the Christmas hymns: "For
that darknessshineth an everlastinffj
light; the hopes and fears of all t
yearsare met in Theetonight."

REJOICE ALWAYS
We need not hesitateover happinea

this year. For a child was born in
Bethlehemal a time when Herod waa
a king and hatred and death wen
abroadin the world, even as they are
today. The babeof a manger, the bov
of the temple, grew up to teach good
will and love as a saving way of life
for all mankind. He who said "Re-
joice always" said it confidently to
men and women who lived with unhap-plnes-s

and strife, among wars and
rumorsof wars. We cart say the same
words confidently now. It is turelv
not too much to believe that the chil-
dren of this Christmas time will grow'
up to know a world where all nations'
can truly rejoiceand where,as a livinr,
heritage from those who are dying to-

day for their fellows, good will and
peace will be found which a child of
Judeaonce taught the children of men.

Behold, a virgin shall be with ch'ld,
and shall bring forth s son. and they
shall call his nameEmmanuel, which,
being interpreted, is, God with us.
Matt. 1:23.

eiftire colony subscribed
itself to the moderately
priced,simple little greet

ings printed in lob lots by the Motion
Picture Relief Fund, Last year this
worthy organization, which silently
cares for indigent old-time-rs of the
movie Industry, realised 6,000 from
the sale ofChristamscards. This year
it has gone out of the card businessbe-

cause of the paper shortage. With
greeting telegrams long since banned,
plenty of stars will use the telephone
to call up their friends.

like a century
that the late Tom

ix startled thetown,
and all his acquaint-
ances, by sending out
5,000 greeting cards,
two feet long, in five

dssaH colors andcosting $2 90

'BbjLbbbbI each. But it was only
13 years back, when

Wi BaBBBBBBBBBBSBBl Tom and Tony wen
riding the high rangeoi

fame and fortune.
No Gaudy Decoration.'

1AVIM Oa the LaMeape
the Holly weed Likewise, it seem!
aerviio maa. agesback that Bevtrh

Hills and Bel Air ren
dents were waging their annual Yule-tid-e

battle of outsideChristmasdecora
tions. Fancy homes and vast front
yards of the stars were aglow uh

fantastic SantaClauses, reindeer art!
ficial snow and otherdecorations
weeks before the big day.

At night, BeverlyHills thoroughfare)
were throngedwith sightseers,on f

and in automobile, gawkingat the illu
mineted ornaments. And eachyear i

committee of city fathers, sitting "
solemn session, awarded prise u
propertyownersputting forth die m

amazing display While the dbnout ha
been lifted, there'll hi no such gsud:
shows in the Hollywood area thi
Christmas.

Even the traditional symbol of th
Holy Day the Phrlatmastree-w- Ul t

absent fresn ntany a living room

Transportation oUttleulUes have "
ducod the allotment to a oomparativel:
few Umbo of the scrawny osdarvari
ty And thesehave been marked u

with prohibitive pries aga. The 1

tree off last year Is now $15, so ro-

an actor has dsrides! to decorateth
mantelandbuy a War Bond lnotoad

But the true spirit of CsWiftsnee
that it stands teswUl net be ahser

n .a. in Hollywood. The Bstle- braneos.the aood will, the kindly gre
InilrttWsUy, at yep get greeting tagswill beJust aseoreUal and since

eerd fTes a star Uds year you sen as over.
IMMSaf eBrwWb iMftsBsMat ...ww "

JTLft??y5iy,li "tPSLJ?! With MM mm the arm

!LSLr ,,."MH eseborote the flilnlli llii Ii Astm""
asmOQStljr mW9btlNMttmmii ttalinn ranosaatsssnsttntis nr -

a yrlso of coatsto 10 osnta ine ItjOOi a mmm asst.
wmn sssWBBW , pnsritewrjr too ftbbt . ,
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c RR EN T M M
N weekdaysjhrough the year th
door of majfniy a city churchsums
opn,injp on thosedays notably
9 ia near ptopl coma

. from thi lay street, the buay ava-whi- le

in meditation, to
ment in prayer

Purde , anxious, saddened,devout.
cloud of witnesses, silently

:lf;.
K?od

"Though all be ill with the
is in His Heaven In Him

ust." The shocks
ains and changes
ubled time can--

e that faith
is faith" It is
which tHe Just
ed; that which
e leper whole
ich makes any
sorrow possible

It is the light
menmay walk

way is too
rk f- r sight. It is the

t its bravest. It
chain that bind

10 e Infinite, lifting
ve fear. It is a

ridge across the gulf
f dea
Faitl differs among
n One man's con--

ception of God mav scarcelv rraem--
ile arto ther's. But who would nuar--

rel ove that, so long as the faith
of both i. ana that goodnessis theeter--
nal law God's universeand will for--
ever ov coroe evil? And with such
laith shi g on life comas faith in our
!ellow-- m and ourselves.

There ust surely be a blessing for
those wh have faith. Look for its sign
n the clj r eyes and the calm faces of
peoplea they come out from the sane--

ltuary Into the throbbing world again,
strengutenoaior wnaiever responstou--
ities, whatever trials may await them.

War and Migratien Take 4,748,161
PremFarms

The nation's farmDomilation riecreas--
td 4,748,000 in the last four years,the
Department ol Agriculture reported.

Last January 25.521.000 nersons
were living on farms, against 30,209,-00- 0

in correspondingmonth of 1940,
according to the Federal estimate.

Half of the decreaseoccurredin 1942,
according to the Bureauof Agricultural
Economics,when migration to war in-

dustries and the armed forces was
heaviest.

A breakdownshowed those changes
in the last fouryears.

A net lose of 1,050,000 to the armed
forces; a net loss of 4,000,000 persons
of both sexesIn all ages who either

By JOE GANDY
WinMbr, Tcbm.

nSmnrttki. Ui. Wr lb lMtkt Macula Ca.)

LL of us should pause this Christ-I- X

mas to offer a prayer for our sol-

dier boys on the battlefronts.
Theirs will be a lonesome Christmas
despite the millions of gifts sent to
them. Bo it ever so humble, there is

no place like home, and home and the
borxMuolks will be uppermost in the
mind of the soldiers at Christmastime

let's aak the Giver of all Gifts our
d and Saviour - to watch over and
tact thorn in these

Give war bonds and
imps for Christmas

its. As the years
by they will in

in value and
recipient will

bank you for your
ftrosight. Those who
ve their war stamps
id bond will be far
ear than those who
nd them Until

ovornment call- -

in all l.ibrrtv
md of World I. I owned about $oo

and they paid me $360 in inter
or a 20-ye- ar period Many th- -

this interest monev was food ami
Nothing to me and my family

No more fitting lime than mm to
the Bible A moat interesting

, tt Is inexplicable that some folk
the Scriptures mere are

in the Bible as thrilling as in the
. For a real love story you

ntasgstRuth and Boas Fur adven-ro-,

tJiajsjf la the atory of the Prodigal
mm the wanderingstn the wiiaor-- f

ttaf Israelites Take time off
CanHstCAM and read i hrist s
oat tho Mount It is a message

to all the world, a piea ior
and for kindliness
ail notions One

on the Mount,

stssilll m imtiT rrr

moved away from farms or who now
re living on placesno longer regarded

ff fw!mf' fnd 1 fln of 1.852,000
through the excess of births over
deaths.

Will Ever Exist
Christmas holidays always will be

holidays whetheror not there is a war.
For the spirit of Christmas will ever
oxlst In a country such as ours where
ideals are based on the tenetsof fair

piay. Tinseled trees, gay
gifts, wrappings, holly
and mistletoe and can-
dles flickering in win-
dows are outward mani-
festations of Yuletide.
and these traditionswill
be carriedout even with
an empty chair at the
dinner table. These are
the very things for
which our boys are
fighting, and these are
the things they would
hove us do while they
are gone. And because
we do them, our morale
risesdespite sadness,un-
certainties and reminla-cense-s

of other happier
years. The very fact
that the season has ar-

rived and the effort is made, brings
charity, hope, love, faith, and even
gaiety into our lives. So it should be
a happy Christmas for all who make
it so.

Largest and Mast Pewarful Fleet
Dramatic naval developments in the

Pacific, culminating with the crushing
defeatof the Japanesefleet in the bat-
tle of the Philippines,has brought the
focus of war to near on American sea
power.

The curtain of censorship has been
lifted sufficiently, in celebration of this
the largestand most powerful force of
historic victory, to give us a glimpse of
fighting ships ever to sail the Seven
Seas. That it is such is no longer un-
known to the enemy. He has felt its
sting and hasfled, bleeding and mor-
tally hurt, to the temporary security
of his home waters.

The growth of the United States
Navy is one of the awe-inspiri- ng stories
of the Second World War. From 4100
in 1940 the numberof U. S. combat
craft has been increased to more than
1,500, despitethe loss of approximate-
ly 170 vessels.

Of the 26 battleships,16 are report-
ed by the Navy to be operating In the
presentarea of Pacific hostilities.

Included in the battle line are at
least three super-dreadnough- ts the

The cigarette shortage shows the
helplessnessof this generation. Back
in the good old days everybody "rolled
their own," learned to do It expertly.
I have seen cowboys roll a cigarette
with one hand and light it with the
otherwhile running their horsesat full
speed. Girls didn't smokein thosedays
and a boy who couldn't roll his own
was a sissy.

The mince pie that we make so much
of at ChristmasIs a third poor seller
at hotels and restaurants. The best

teller is apple pie,sec--

3nd pumpkin pie. and
third mince pie- - A
w a i t r e a a in Fort
Worth's leading hotel
told me that men eat
mute pie thanwomen
Men alao like poach
and cherry cobbler
and some of them eat
it like kids, that is.
greedily and noisily.

There's more bad
news for Tokyo on
Cunio lidated Vul- -

tree's assembly lines
Mt Fort Worth and Tulsa. Off theselines
are now coming the new s. Consol-
idate! new- - and some say better
counterpartof the Boeing B-2-9 Super-
fortresses, which have been blasting
Tokyo's war plants. Bettor, they think,
because tn the B-3- have boon incor-
poratedchanges in designs and equip-
ment dictated by battle experienceof
the Superforta. The new BV32s will be
known as "Dominators "

Uncle Sam'aminti are making silver
dollars That'sgood new? to those of us
who don't have gobsof money, for with
a few silver dollars jingling in our

we feel like financial giants
rickets can get any kick out of paper
currency dollars Moat of them need
a food scrubbingwith soap and wator
But silver dollars are clean and sound
Uke tweet music in a poor man

soasn.8Js8Jsssssejof tho United
ahnoot tVMMsW,sassj SJP- W-

Iowa, Missouri and Wisconain These
are45,000-to-n giants eachcarrying nine
It-inc-h guns that can blast a target
nearly 18 miles away over the horizon.

Even more impressive is the growth
of the Navy in the category of aircraft
carriers. There are perhaps 100 of
those of all typos.

In addition the Navy has in commia-aio-n
and fit for action approximately

75 cruisers, heavy and light; 345 de-
stroyers, and more than 200 subma-
rines. Behind this mighty fleet of
fighting ships is a supportingarmada
of more than 50,000 vessels,Including
landing craft.

Mint Set Recertl Output far Cela
Production of coins in the Denver,

San Fransico and Pkiladephia mints
has reached a new all-ti- high this
year, with 3,000.000,000 made during
the last year. This tops previously
yearly records by 1,000,000,000 coins.

"Cartwheels" silver dollar areal-

so enjoying a production boom this
year. By June 30 at least 3,000,000
of them had been made at the Denver
mint in one year. Nickels and dimes
are not being ignored in this new coin
boom, and a considerable part of the
monthly production at all mints is de-
voted to tlie nickel and silver coins.

Manufactureof the steel penny, in-

troduced as an emergency measure
when copper was scarce at the begin-
ning of the war, seemsto be a thing of
the past But with $7,000,000 worth
already In circulation, mint officials
estimatethat Americans will still be
handling them in their daily business
for many years to come.

The Aerial Bazeeka
The bazookais probably the strang-

est instrument of destruction to (some
out of our armamentfactories. Look-
ing like a castaway iron pipe, it un-
leashesgunfire sufficient to destroy a
tank or penetratethe thickest wall.
At Lowell, Mass.. someof the barrelsof
this amazing weapon are being made
of paperplastic.

Offspring of the famous bazooka
used by the infantry, they are part of
the armamentof fighter planes. Paper
plastic waschosen becauseof its light
weight Tests proved the paper bar-
rels to be fire-resista- successfully
withstanding the fiery blast of the
missil as it is discharged.

Firing of the flying bazooka is con-
trolled by thepilot in the samemanner
that he flros his wing machine guns, by
pressing a trigger in his control stick.
The bazooka or rocket launchersas
they areealled officially are mounted
under each wing, three of them in a
cluster.

GrassRoot Reveries
from 30,000.000 in 1940. Neverthe-
less, more food has been produced on
the farms each year the past three
years than ever before. By working
harder and longer hours, the farmers
of the United Stateshave contributed
nobly to the war effort. General Eisen-
hower recently reporteda shortageof
ammunition but no shortageof food.
We thankthe farmersfor stayingon the
job and especially for not pulling off
strikes.

It is reported that 9 million cigars
a day are being shipped to Uncle Sam's
bluejacket in the Pacific. I hope they
art better than the11c cigars now sold
ovor tho counterwhich lasts like cab-
bage loaves and smell like vulcanised
rubber.

Although this year may not have
brought you all the blessings you folt
you wort entitled to, you can surely be
thankful for thousandsof small thing.
It's the small, not the big, things that
make us happy. "What profitoth a
man if he gains the whole world and
loses his own soul " The rich man is
not he with a million dollars, but he
who hasgood health, a clear conscience
and faith in himself and his fellow-man- .

Fortunate is the man who has
the ability to appreciate little things

The War Shipping Administration
has allotted 17 cargo vessels to the
War Department for use in transporting
mule to the battlefronts In spite of
their well known stubborn streak, the
Army can't get along without mules
Since a small boy I have worked with
mules and from my experience I don t

believe they are as stubborn as aoim-peopl-e

Treat a mule kindly, feed him
well, and ho will work faithfully But
if you are mean to him, hotter stay
away from his businessend or he will
kick the innardsout of you

Hitler has a hideout, report say, and
will stay there until the war is over.
His co-butc- Oosbheto.is also in hid
in Wevino Hiaamlor to run the show
Rate dive tut a hole when a killer is
sitorthssn.

-f-AOS

New Sugar Cane By-Predti- et

A ct of sugarcanewhich ha
heretofore been considered practically
worthless could form the basis of a
thriving new Industry in the South,
says Dr E. E. Litkenhous, professor of
chemical engineering at Vandcrbllt
University of Nashville, Tennessee.

The material is bagasse the pulp
residue left when the juicesare soueez-e-d

out of sugarcane. It now Is burn-
ed as waste, or used as fuel in sugar
mills.

In a report prepared for the War
Production Board, theVanderbilt scien-
tist said bagasn can be manufactured
into paperand that productionof paper
from the malarial "could be gottenun-
der way within a very short time."
helping to solve the current paper
shortage.

"It has been estimated thatmore
than two million tons of bagassepulp
could be consumed now in the paper
industry for various types of specialty
papersand corrugatedboard, thus free-
ing a similar quantity of wood pulp for
other uses." he reported.

And the by-prod- has a dozen or
more other uses forming the basts for
products ranging from shellac to stock-
ings, Dr. Litkenhous declared.

War Bend Purchase ef Servicemen
Servicemen aresalting away a lot of

their hard-earne- d money in war bonds.
They'redoing it by allotments hav-

ing so much deducted from each
month's pay or buying with cash.

The monthly investmentsnow: Sol-
diers, about 48 million dollars; navy
men, about 13 million dollars.

So far themoatpopularallotmentha
been $8.25. Taken monthly from a
man's pay, In three months full pay-
mentof $18.75 ha been madefor a $25
bond.

Now, there is a new $10 "GV bond
for servicemen, issued August 1. They
canbuy It for $7.50. It has to be in one
payment.

The bond purchasesdo double duty:
They help servicemen save money

for after the war; and they help siphon
off an overseasserviceman's loosecash.

With less loose cash,servicemenhave
less chanceto bid up prices in freed or
occupied territory. This helps prevent
inflation there.

Bond purchasesare only part of the
money coming out of a serviceman's
pay. Allotments alao aremade for de-

pendentsat home, for life insurance,
and for a special soldiers' deposit fund.

That deposit fund is a saving account
in which servicemen put their money
either through allotmentsor by direct
cash payments.

Shell KatiealngSkews Need far Paper
The wast paperyou arc discarding

or burning now and after the holidays
may be enough to make the casing for
that last shell requiredto bring victory
to the Allies.

Shipment of ammunition, food, and
supplies of all kinds to the Pacific
front alao dependon paper. Waste pa-

per is still the moat critically needed
war material.

Spurred by Undersecretaryof War
Patterson'swarning that artillery am-

munition is now being rationedon the
westernEuropean front, many organi-
zations are increasing their efforts to
set a new record in the collection of
wast paper.

Boy and Girl Scouts, civic clubs,
women's clubs, and othersaredoing all
they can. but a still greater effort is
necessaryto meet the greaterneed and
eclipse past records. The whohahoart-o-d

of every family is ur-
gently nesdsd.

Flight Nurses
Flight nurse in air evacuation trans-

port squadrons of the Army air force
are psrforaaing someof the most heroic
jobs of tho war.

Some of tho girls have more than
1,000 flying hours to their credit in
nursingwounded soldiers being evacu-
ated from tho front linos to base hos-
pitals in more peaceful territory from
France to England and from England
and France to America and Africa.

Crews of the transportsin which the
nurses fly often are given a furlough
after they have spent s certainnumber
of hours aloft or traveledon a certain
number of missions,but the nurse stay
on the job all the while --and moat of
the girls wouldn't trade their work for
anything els in the world, they de-

clared
The dv before a wounded soldier

begin a journey to a hospital he is
uiled bv an Army surgeonin company

with the flight nu rat- - who will have
chargeof the injured man The doctor
explains the natureof the wound and
the care the man will require Then
thenursetells the patient what the trip
will be Uke and attemptsto overcome
any nervous tendencies she may dis-

cover.
Boys on stretchers,asa result, are in

good spnrlt when their ambulancesar-

rive at evacuation airport.
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M.tffi.m PMkage for GI's Oirietntaa
About 50 million Christmas paex-ftg-os

were sent to American troops
overseas, the Army said.

The shipment representsthe gassi-
est mass movement of package mall
ever to leave this country. DeUVerv of
th packages to th GI Joes will he
by every type of Army tranaporUtkm.
ranging from dog teams in the Arctic
to camels in Africa and from special
parachutesto jeepsand trucks.

Bad EauWr. AaMt Ceataawe
Vast numbersof the American peo-

ple are carrying over to the present
days of high wages the bad eating
habits they acquired of necessity on
reduced income during the depression.
Miss Mazina Moore, president-ele-ct of
the American Dietetic Association, said
at its annualmeeting in Chicago.

She added that the net result of this
practicehad been to perpetuatea mfel-nourlsh- ed

group who final salvation
Would be brought about only after tho
war.

Miss Moore, who also is director of
dietetics at Vanderbilt University Hos-
pital, Nashville, Tenn., assertedthat
the apeatle of correct eating, who
would save thecountry'sundernourish-
ed ones from themaelv, would be
America's returning soldiers and sail-
ors.

The latter had been introduced1 to
correct oatlng and a balanced diet and
know the fallacy of filling up only on
starcheswhich make fat personsfatter,
even though the fat onesbe starvingon
their feet for the seven protective
foods.

Such foods, known as the "bask 7"
she ensjcooratodas fruits, green vogo--
tames; nan, cheese andmeats;
whole wheat cereals, butter and

LeadenHound Trip 22 Hours
The Boeing Aircraft Company,which

builds Flying Fortresses and Super
Fortresses,for war, lifted the curtain
recently on the first of the new giant
transoceanicaircraft it intendsto build
for peace. It is a revolutionizedB-2-9

SuperFortress,the plane now making
periodic bombing trips from China to
the Japanesehomeland.

Most interesting to American air
transport operatorsis the fact that it
is designed to carry up to 100 passen-
gers 3,500 miles nonstop at a cruising
speedof 340 miles an hour at a possi-
ble operatingcost of a pennya passen-
ger mile. Top speed is 400 miles an
hour, the company said.

C. L. Egtvedt, chairmanof the Boe-
ing Company, said that a prototypeof
the new plane, built for military trans-
port, is now undergoing test at the
company' Seattle,Waah.,airport.

The official title of the new aircraft
is the strato cruiser, but it has been
known to engineers who designed it as
model 377. It is a B-2- 9 Super Fort-
ress only in wings, tail surface, and
landing gear, which are identical with
those in the bomber. Four engine
with a take-of-f rating of 3,500 horse
power each drive it. The rated horse
power of thesemotors is 2.800 and they
are larger than the2.100 horse power
plants installed in the B-2-9.

I5e Gaulle Granted Approval ml AJUI'es

Underthe leadershipof Gen. Charles
do Gaulle, the republic of Franceha
emerged from four dark years of de-
feat, occupation, and the ravage of
war to take control once more of its
own destines as a sovereign nation al-
ready premised a position in the coun-
cil of peace.

Two actions by the United Nations
market restoration of th republic:
The United States.Great Britain, and
Russia recognised the regime of De
uaulle as th provisional
of Franco, and Gen. Dwight D.
howw turned over to the De GeuUe
govoresnont tho adeniiustratioa ofvir-
tually all of Franc except the waetorn
combat zone.

Tho United State named Jefferson
Caffery as its first ambassadorto lib-
erated France Early "unfreezing" of
more than a billion dollars of French
assets in this country was
alnog with reopening of business
munications between this country
France.

The United Nations at the recent
Dumbarton Oaks conference in Wash-
ington, in planning for a permanent
world peaceorganization of the Allies,
announcedthat Franco would be given
a seat in the council, the governing
bodyof theorganization, along with tho
United State. England, Russia and
China

Rheumatic fever, that
of heart diseasein children and young
adulta, may so suscopwatevo iroawsaw
with a chemical found in red psppsr
and lemon peel Dr James F. nlne-har-t.

of the University of California,
has reported excellent results in th
19 case he has already treated, but

extensive test are
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BURNS MONEY, THEN SUICIDES
Char)'. Louie Sherry, age 72, of

Houston, burnedhis savings of $800 In
currency before committing suicide.

BUBGLAS SLITS FILLOW CASE
While J. C. O'Connell, of Corpus

Christ! , slept, a burglar slit the pillow
caseunderhis headandremoved a bill-
fold containing $150. The cut was
within two inches ofO'Connell's

CLOTHES FROM SACKS
'Clothes made from flour and feed

sacks were modeled at a style show
presentedby the Big Four Booster
Auxiliary at Palestine, (Andersoncou-
nty

BORN WITH TWO TEETH
The infant daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Odia Bodin, of Wills Point, (Van Zaadt
county), was born with
tooth.

EDUCATED HEN
A henbelonging to Mr. andMrs, Frad

Qm, of Troupe, (Smith-Charoh-at eoun-
ty), k reportedto havelaid an eggwith
the words "bride" and "ago" clearly

a the yoUc

rarecom
sold hfH-iVrf- W has eonse to

Bgkt k Steniierd, (Jones county),
rrlivgPV k m the possessionof E. Q.

eeebJerof the Tint Kanonal
The ooan w minted in 11

am.wore mole
McFhmsy. deputy

OOesatr tax aaaeaaorand collector of
Pwiniu i. (Aoderaoo eoeastyk won a
mole at a doawtug conduetad by the
lions Quo. She euettaned the mule
to Tigtnrt bidder.

FAMED COstVZDKRATE DCES
Dr. Bugh Monroe Longtno, of Min-

eral Walk, (No Pinto eountyX believ-
ed to be the barf of Oen. Nathan Bed-
ford Fum1 oat's famous Omfadarato
csrvmhry brigade,died at the ago of 1M

cafttoc'S first mitral
The fkst swarei to decoratethe walk

of the Stateoapitol k one by Edna Col-
lins, of Austin, depictingall the indus-
tries within the Railroad Commission's
jurisdartkm.

TEXAS KRAJDS 9QUTKXKX STATES
TaasaewosMtbatoBofwMsktef

Septomher. aecosxRng to The
facturersRecord. Couofioijrlon hi '

as totaled $lliftjOOC.

UUfTUBr Of KXVTOKT
Data on a oautawy of

has become available to TaeawM with
the addition of the
Wright papers to the Usafaoviatty ot

eovw the
period from 138 to 1017.

UJCAX F1SSDEMCAK
Rvr Bsowm, opmajor of a Lake Jtae-wmO-ay

bait stand. Owm Goeea oousi
teV wmyomA. ewrtkh ooa

WJgOCBD OF POBU0BT FIXES
Bkntars In the Beat Tauaa ptney

?sawnV'lr5toof IbeKaC
PmmBkrosoa,A. It M. Ckil age The
woo aesIn an valm m ik hlfWiii

WmMT A I I OK I I

I ill momonrt okpiaiioi atored hi
ftp Vena ekpoto are to ho sold to
stosskm, iweording to Em DoJOk --

Hixt, Tt FmaneeCorpoeottan The
fkatot wejro bougkt by tke gaissmsaul
ier lisnmig and rwosjiitinkn pur--

MBfW TJDCA8 INDUSTRY
Tinttone, used in rock wool

mamifarture. has been lound in the
Llano region of CentralTexas Sample
tooting indicates that Taxes industrial
emmratton will have another outlet in
Insulating material

MESSAGE GOES TO IRELAND
Throe hundred miles off the Vir-gta- ia

coast,J. E. Martin, of Fort Worth.
Qsrew overboarda bottle containinghk
wtfo's name and address Mrs Martin
received a letter from a woman in
Ireland that she had found the bottle
on beech thorn

pswiAToonr animals
Seventy-nin-e coyotes and 10 bobcats

wore treppod In SO eoullties during
September, according to Henry Pluon-nose- ,

junior district agent Martin
county led with catch of 21 coyotes
The catch in August was 37 in that
eounty

AmTRRTWllCn FOR LOfrT
Buddy Davis, of hWlsboro Mill

eovnsyK lonnodhk aejsjtssk
MMeW ajsamtho) tost tlwisRagi k.
So Dsans iissnlsr aaootfaaat:

KsJMttMKEgb gpgjpshfc iBHoSptB10jS2sjs ggjJLa..
lag

Kf&r AFfl fid from Ovarii k Stat
DAXEV'ANG CELEBRATES

The fiftieth anniversaryof the found-
ing oi the Danevang oomnutnity,
(Wharton county), was celebrated at
the town's annual fail festival.

ALFALFA VITAMIN PLANT
A trial tost was made at the Valley

vitamin plant near MeAUea, (Hkklgo
county), on extraction oi vitamin A
from alfalfa. The plant k expectedto
be in production soon.

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS NAMED
Ira B. Hoard, sheriff oi Refugio oeun--

has boon electedpresidentof theE.uth Toxaa BreederFeederAaeoeia-tto-a.

Sidney Smith, of Beeville, k
vkw-preeid-ent and Paul Bussall re-
mains as secretary-treaeure- r.

IMITATION PEPPER
ImliaHon bUek pepper recently on

the market k made from oottoneeed
flour, plus other ingredienk InolueUng
oU. It looks and tasteslike black pop-
per but not so hot.

RORRED WHILE GARAGE BURNS
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Thigpon. of Houston, was burglarised
whlk the family and neighbors helped
extinguisha fire in the garage. Police
believe the burglar set fire to the ga-
rage for the purpose of
rooking the bouse.

1M BLOOD DONORS
RESPOND

More than 100 persona
volunteered to give
blood to save the Ofa of

Quint el la
Shirley, of Galveston.
The girl k dangerous
ill wnh an organic dk--

Many , sennaaman
the voiun--

BANANAS IN DIM-MIT- T

COUNTY
CharlesHarr, of Dim-m-ht

county, k display-
ing

It
two well developed THafc

bananas grown on hk
farm. He nasaboutfifty From
trees which he rakes Tofor the novelty. Several
fruited thk year. Peace

FAMOUS TOWN
NAMES The

There k a Roosevelt, ToTCne5ssVJL left latCaaVklklci es

tr and a Deweyrule hi
Newton eounty. Roose-
velt Forwas named for
TTeddy.M By
LEAVES HOSPITAL When

TO VOTE
Charley Thompsen, When10 yoar old Houston

reeltint, left hk bed in TheuttmiM Hospital and
to the pom in an And

to vote.
SththtlanMfer

to

UNUSUAL FLOWER
C E. CanafsT. of Weatherford.

(Ftrkar ooaarty). grew a prke-wkuu-ng

FrteoaOTeartberln her baekyard. The
tpped with enormous Dowers,
a single atom 12 inches wide.

FTRES SPRXAD
j. a BuiuoMt. okkf of the Forest

A. M. Cantos,sold that 02
ftraa hadburnedmore than 3JO0 seres
of teasot Inns! durlar one weak and in

ARTIFICIAL TEETH STOLEN
WmWtt ejOflPWJogf JioltateVMMfc faleV

oi kd to police that a little
bog eosstaininghk si llftokl tooth
ooisSol sHlsH Snoet MKsffettrf Hs

a spareset at the

RARE COINS GIVEN UNIYERgaTY
A collection of rare coins and cur-

rency has boon bequeathedto the Uni-
versity of Texas by the Into Mrs. Pat-
rick Howell Campbell, of Houston.
The collection contains 407 saint. 47
medals and3.060 items of

STRANGE ASSAULT
A strangerwho approsalted Id Hart,

of Dallas, saying he dkmt ttks Kurt's
tie. proceeded to cut off flm necktie
with a pocketknife. then skshsdHart's
coat several times. Ho
for aggravatedassault

SHOOTS SKUNK
Harry Hoy. of E) a skunk

n the backyardof hk m Boltl--
both

ering Lower Valky roatoktita recently
They live along the irrigation ditches
and sometimesprey on poultry

ON SNAKES

tuyamooTstudoajtef1
WHWPPW MMHhP'f mSt foEolBm BoVVbssIbbsbi..

4ggjBgSBmt dkgjmvgjgggsm SJhgM --jJtJgji ga.

DOO KERO OFFDXE
Barking of their ttttlo Sptk dog

arousedthe three membersof the E.
D. Fosterfamily of Houston in tkna to
esoapofrom their burning home.

EIGHTEEN RATTLER SNAKE
T. J. Wllroy bagged a rattlesnake

with eighteen rattlers while he was
souirrel hunting nearhk home in Luf-ki- n,

(Angeiina county).

OOLD WATCH EXCAVATED
A gold watoh that had beenlost near-

ly M yearsago,when the Parker ooun-t-y

courthousewas being built, hasbeen
exoavated by workmen who are re-

modeling the building.

FIRST PLANE RIDE
On his first plane ride,

Walter E. Chaney. of Terrell, (Kauf-
mancounty), took over the controls and
fkw the planefor 90 minutes. He said
he eottld also land the ship but he'd
ratherhave one lessonat a time.

PENNTES SAVED FOR MARRIAGE
LICENSE

An Edinburg, (Hidalgo county), cou-
ple saved and paid 100 pennies for a
marriage license. They probably as-

sumed that pennies thus saved would
bring good luck.

Upon the Midnight
Clear

(A CHRISTMAS CAROL)

camsupon the midnight clear,
grlorious song-- of old,

angelsbending:nearthe Earth,
touch their harpsof gold;
on Earth, goodwill to men,

From heaven'sall-gracio- us King;
World in solemnstillnesslay,
heartheangelssing.

lol thedaysare hastfningon,
prophetsseenof old,
with the ever-circli-ng years,

Shall ooraothe time foretold,
a new Heaven and Earth shall own
Princeof Peacetheir King,

the whole World send backthesong
Which now the angelssing.

GIFT OF PELICAN
Mrs. J. W. Tallant, of Sunk, (EUk

county), k Interestedin making some-
one agift of a 30-pou-nd pelican wkloh
she eaughton Waxahachiecreek. Ik
wingaproad k six feet She will guar-
anteethe bird not to be a stork.

TYLER MASONIC CLASS LARGEST
Tyke. (Smith county), with 81 can-

didate, had the largest number from
any town aa a daaeof 700 Masonstook
the JSnd ekfjroe at the 87th reunionof
the Dalka ioottkh Rite bodies. Beau-for- d

Jester, of Corvtcaae, (Navarro
). was elected presidentof the

LUCKY OR UNLUCKY lth
Sarah Ann Garth, of Fort Worth,

wua bora February II. 1042; was one
itn oM on Friday the Uth; six
ths on Friday the lth: nine

old on Friday the Uth: 11
BMtttiN old on Friday the Uth, and 92
months old on Friday the Utk She
has 11 tetters in her name and when
her family moved from RusoellvUk
Ark., to Fort Smithon July II, they k
etedon Uth street.

THE PLOP FAMILY

t
HO

ftrAt- -

RRRAK NATIONAI BLOOD
RECORDS... .

a 4mtm mt R90 nimie ef Uood ajvon OT

men" and ZZZJTnt Camp Hood, OWl
MMintvl. in 8 hours an
brake two national n lor hkod
donanone.

SENDS PET TO WAR
Nixon Ovorby, old

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ovorhy. of Bartlott,
(Bell-Williams- on county), has sent hU
10-mo-nth old German iutopherd GoW

lie, Bum, to the Dog Corp of the U . S.
axmedforces.

CELEBRATES 2,Nttk MISSION
Corporal JeeseJ. Williams; of Mar-

shall, (Harrison county), k a (round
crew member of a P-4-7 ThunoorhoH
group which recently celebrated Ik
2,000th mission since entering combat
services in the European Theater of
Operations,

LIST OF CONFEDERATE GRAVES
COMPILED

JudgeR. E. Sparkman. of Italy, (Ellis
county), has presentedthe Texas Divi-

sion, United Daughters of the Con-

federacy, a lkt of 1,600 Confederate
graves in Texas. He has secured gov-

ernmentmarkersof marbleandgranite
for the graves.

FTVE-STA-R MOTHER
Hettie HannaAustin,

negro, of Bryan, k be-

lieved to be the only
mother in Braaos ooun-t-y

with five sons serv-
ing with the armed
forces overseas.

JUBILANT ON lMth
BIRTHDAY

D. Newton Yoary, of
Dallas, realised hk
fondest hope when be
reachedhk 104th birth-
day. Two friends who
have helped him cele-

brate each birthday for
the past 24 years wore
present Yoary was a
captainin theCivil War.

DAHLIAS A SUCCESS
Mrs. C W. Shaeffar,

of Dawson county, has
proved that the soil and
other environments of
Dawson county k good
for growing of dahlias.
From five bunches of
dahlia bulbs which she
planted last soring she
has gatheredas many as
75 to 100 of the blooms
at one time.

OVERCOMES IIANDI- -
CAP

Although bedfast for
the past six years with
arthrttk. HoUk Whitt.

Hopkins
county resident, has
earned money by rak-
ing chickens, a hog and
a eow. He also buys
clothes through mall or-

der houses andsells them to reetdente
of hk community.

POT OF GOLD FOUND
A pot eonUiniag$300 worth of gold

pittas U various denominations was
unearthedby workmen at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Selby Davk. of Devlne,
(Medina eounty). Mrs. Davk' fathor
had hidden the gold before hk death
more than 30 yearsago.

BOY SCOUTS LAKES STOCKED
The Texas Game. Fish and Oyster

Commissionk plaotar 0000 baby fish
in the lakes of Camp Stroke,Roy Boout
oamp nearConroa, (Montgomery eoun-
ty). The stocking k a long rangepro--

Earn which the oommksion hopes will
exampk for all SoutheastTexas.

TEXAS LEADS IN RUBBER
With Texas leading in production,

the nation now hasthe capacity to turn
out mors syntheticrubber than k need-a-d.

according to R. L. Savage, a Rub-
ber Reserve Company official. How-
ever, sutomotive area, enough for all

oannotyot bo produced. The
li iosjc of

I- -

tuv dam.wm bu.

QJtAPEFRUTTN GROWN IN
PANHANDLE

ma "xuar - - - v ww aa. wmmw, " .ruipi, H ,ri
oouar), grow a Ipapefruiit indoors
k too flm rsooru ox inoTOtrua f
having boon grown in the rWnhan

ALARM CLOCK BURGI
W. J. Weteer, a Houston wi

nalror. reportedthe theft of nir
docks. Wakor had taken the
home to work on thorn. Sincei
Harbor few dealershave boon
got alarm clocks.

TRAIL DRIVERS CC

Amvoximatoly 2.000 metm
Testae'Old Trail Drivers'
mot for the 20th reunion at
tonlo. Presidontk old J

Billingaky. of San Antonio.

HEIRLOOM LEFT TO C(
A hktorkal nocklaoa,hoirloonl

family for mors than 200 year
willed by the lateMiss Virginia 1

of Waoo, (McLennan county), to
in, Mks Virginia Fairfax, of
ton, La.

NEW UNIVERSITY PI It
A new Trinity University pi Itnt t

San Antonio k planned bythe TezM
Svnod of Presbyterians. 1 Inttrue.
tlon programIncludes 12 bulk 'gsand
the puronaaaof 70 acres near 'rackso.
ridge rarx.

TEETTI CREDITED TO WSTES
Gen. Dwight EkonhowerK perfect

set of tooth k attracting atShtion to

the water he drank at DenloHi. iGny
son eounty), whorebe wasbflBi tsen-how- er

said dontkte had ttmrw Dni.
son to study the water.

ELECTRICITY FOR FARMS
Rural electrlfloatlon now services

130,000 Texas farms and within ths
next II yearsmore than 230,000farms
will be receiving electricity,' according
to P. T. Montfort, project director of a
committee on relation of electricity to
agriculture.

$100,000 RURAL CHURCH
The communityof Ericksdahl,(Jones

county), boast a $100,000church with
a copper-sheathe-d spire rising 106 feet.
The Bethel Lutheran congregation,
which worships in the fine structure,
was formed in 1605.

EDITORS BUT NO REPORTER
The Corslcana Sun. (Navarro coun-

ty), is operating without a reporter.
The staff boasts an editor, telegraph,
sporte and society editors and a proof-
reader but no reporter.

WACO REPRESENTED IN AIR,
ON SEA

A Liberator bomber, paid for with
war bonds bought by Waooans,carries
the name "The City of Waco." The
Texas town's name k also on a new
constructedfreirhter-transpor-t, "Waco
Victory."

PROVIDES FOR CHARITIES
Aooording to Mrs. H. B. Moore, of

Texas City, (Galveston county), her
late husband. Col. Moors bad asked
that a part of hk estatebe used for a
SalvationArmy homo and library to be
erected in Texas City. Mrs. Moure
said both buildings would be erected

HISTORIC CmNAWARE
On dkolav in the University of Tex

as library are 12 old and beautiful
nieces of China labeled, 'Texan Cam
paigno," 1000. Genuine Staffordshire
wars, the China dootets San Jacinto
barUs

POSTCARD COLLECTION
Mrs. Wallaoe W. Snider, of Tyler.

(Smith oounty), has boon collecting
nosteards ior IS veari. Her collection
includes 1010 cards from all parts of
the world that oommomorate many
historical events. Some are dated as

rly as 1

DIAMOND WEDDING CKLRBRATEP
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Short, of With u

Falk. are nosetbly the oldest married
counk in the United States. They
have oekbrated their70th weddingan
nivoraary. The Shark have 03 living
rleenandenta Tkov mooed to Texas in
1070.

SWAN
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Returning to tha
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ill." Mid the man with a tomt--
ivv effort at "having

lea, said tne Davmaater earn.

resting.
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salary

nought

humor,

everybody haa fit evary pay
ta for Federal Iacoma Tax!"

lion
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Cobb,
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work

with
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heard

o at two a. m.
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ver hail

ing.
rted four

to tha
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ceremonl
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ble: "Tha

goat to 277
Avanua. Tha
him gait off

treat and Riverside Drive.
tha aaat at 35

Street,andtha other at 96th

tmndad

Central Park Wast." Tha
ed understand!ngly

hmlnutes later he back.
to the doorman. "Say,
said, "wouitf you mind

artin tnaise guys out again i nan a
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you
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man
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was
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Tee Leng
Will Rogers and
bb once attend--
dinner. Humor- -

e of the speakers
his fellow

rcy by speak--
When Cobb

leted his talk
meelf, master
Rogers

gentleman.It
t pleasure

t jjrou have
addraas

at venerablaChinesesaga,
'alk-e-e Too Long."

Reversed Order
Toasts order.
istmsstar to intro- -
jce a prominent elderly
taker and

and

com--

by

ware The
arose

said:
"Gentleman, you haveJust
m giving your attention
a turkey stuffed with

age. Now will you give
ur attention to a saga

fluffed with turkey?"

uletideTrimmings
By MARY MADISON
Cm4m4 Ut H Ttam)

N suits the "tinsel
shortage." the "ribbon
shortage and a horde or.

new snortsseathat tha
n hasrevealed,Christ- -

is trimminca can ba lust
bright andfestive as ever

(fore. And a lot more In--

For example, the tree
aorta may be neatly sup--

ementedby meansof the
jffle tree. ' This rather

itusual bit horticulture
formed entirely of layers
ruching, made fromstrips
thaatriaal gauxe or tarla--
. tnmaterial is cut m-ttri- ps

about six inches
ide and than shirred on

side (a sawing machine
ill aceompllah"this part in

asMt

in a
abouta

iboartl
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r&y&ri
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can find. Tba gauxe

ay ne any soior at an
ctbjredifferent shades
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fact, and tree entirely

yellow looks especially
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when trtmmoa

Incidentally, may
had in most dime

watiisne tree may ba
with a cellophane
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anawis that
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sautajhanestraws
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SurpassedYankee Leader
During the civil War, tht) famous

guerrilla loader, Captain 8.
Moiby, raided Fairfax Court House inVirginia, where ha surprisedGeneral&H. Stoufhton. the Yankee leader in
tinasaailonof the town, sound asleepIn

Mosby woke him with a slap, and
the generalsat up groggly.

"Have you ever heard of Mosby?"
askedthastranger.

"Yea," said the general excitedly,

grimly,

returned

an advertieement about heaven.

BeMd Out
Leaping jauntily over

plains with wife leaping beside
him, the came to a sudden

?SudlUi," ha cried "where'
the baby?"

"Gosh," Judith In dismay,
"ha must have bounced out of my
POOKOL "

Legends ef Lethargy
Instead of short length

wood, Uncle Alf Reeves,pio-
neerNew Mexico
always burned whole mes-qult- e

poles in his fireplace.
He'd shove one end of the
Kle into the fireplace and

a fire, around it, leav-
ing the other end 10 or 15
feet extending across
living room floor. As the
fired end burned off, the
pole was shoved up again.

saves a heapof wood-chopping- ,"

Uncle Alf

Seven Kings
The class compositions

was about"Kings." One boy
wrote this:

The most powerful king
on oarth is Wor-kin- g; the
laziest, Shir-kin- g; the wit-
tiest Jo-kin- g; tha quietest

the thlrstest,
Drin-kln- g; the shyest, Win-
king, and the noisiest,

terially to tha generally
gaiety.

Used la Maay Ways

Tha balls and available
glittering balls, of course,
may be used in many ways.
A cluster of all silver balk,
tied to a greensprig, may be
used to decoratewall-brack- et

lighting fixtures where
their is
by the lights The samesort
of thing makes an attrac-
tive substitute for the for-
mal and may
also serveas atable decora-
tion.

Ilia ribbon, shortaae.
which is especially notice
able In the caseof gold, sli-

ver and red ribbon, may be
combated bv the use of
wide strips of organdie or

ribbon in un--

jet vrzd

traattt I o n a 1

Pale
used
t la

wrea
Is rather
lovely If
reflected

a
ire-blu- e tree balls. Canary
yellow, quite beautiful
with groan and a whole
room mlarht ba decorated In
this sehenurwith yellow
bowt on the greenery,a yel-

low bowl fuU of green balls
I tail velinw Uoert in sil

ver candlesticks, Candles, of
course, provide gaiety and
flamnur mil aboutthe house
-a-nti that arestill a few to
be had in deoarUnent and
dime etorea.

John

bad.

looks

An unusual and simple
mantel aasatausnmay aa

by driving a row of
long nails at stnlncb Inter-
vals ttuejua a narrow
board Just a little

board it than covered with
greenery. Fst wfetta nilssit
candles are unMsad an was
taatkaa. anal ttwKtati ftreplaces elactratTty far
CariatmasEve.

nave you got him"
"No, replied the cap-

tain got
you!"

Newspaper Llttfto
The newspaper pub-

lisher's little daughter
from Sunday

Schoolcarrying an illus-
trated card.

Mother: "What have
you there!''

i.imu nu "Ok

the Australian
his

kangaroo

excitedly,

exclaimed

ranchman,

the

"It
ex-

plained.

Thin-kin- g;

shinlneas amplified

door-wrea- th

colors.
blue,
to
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by faw

made

"he's

m
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A program lor meeting
Ufa's problems is a lsrga or-

der; but JesusIn His leach-
ing and example has met it
in a large) way.

The story of the tempta-
tions of Jesus directly im-
plies that the first and ma-
jor problem that has to
be faced it that of basic deci-
sion. What sort of life is
ours going to be? Do we
most want to be true and
right, or are we more con-
cerned about worldly suc--

Comoare tha IIvm nt tk
many church members who

Kto church when they feel
it, with the life of a real

Christian who has made the
service of God and his fal- -
lowmen tha sunreme thins
in his life, and not a matter
oi whim, mood, or conveni
ence. The kingdom of God
and its choice is the first
thing In life, according to
Jesus.

No life can be strong that
Is markedby doubt, distrust,
or worry. Yet faith it not
always easy,and we would be
lessthanhuman if we did not
worry when things go wrong.
We must learn in the school
of the Master if we would at

BS9S2
HaanaWSi

iMfKBwjaaaBBBBBnni.

iskwrrma
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AGltV- -

tain teasiuiiiasa of faith. aeape'"
Ism to live above worry,
putting all our strength into
making bad situations bet-
ter, Instead of allowing them
to depress and conquer us.
Jesussaid the spirit of tha
Lord was upon Him because,
in tha languageof tha proph-
et Isaiah, He was annotated
to preach the gospel to the
poor.

The words may change,but
the substanceremains. JCvery

Xandsituationneedsthose
love sod serve. It

isfBS

is often the way of sacrifice,
and sometimes of hardship.
But those who have taken
that way have found that, in
helping to solve the prob-
lems of others, they nave
gone far towardsolving their
own.

INDIANS OUTLAW
LOAFING

It now is unlawful for a
Navajo Indian to loaf.

The tribal council has ap-
proved a resolution condemn-
ing vagrancy and loitering
and providing fines or im-
prisonment for young men
not engaged in useful work.
While taking this action the
council pointed out that 2.500
members of the tribe are in
the armed forces and 10.000
others engaged in war Jobs
offs the reservation,which is
located near Gallup, N. M.

I V 'assaaV- BjalSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBga
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ThaUnitedStatesit facing
a husbandshortage!

According to the censusbu-

reau, there are about 1,700,-00-0

unmarried man between
the agas of20 and 34 years
in civilian Ufa today and
some 4,000,000 unmarried
women of the same'age.

For tha first time in his-
tory, this republic has a fem-
inine majority. Married and
single, civilian and soldier,
the bureau estimates there
are 600,000 more women old-
er than 21 than there are
man. The bureaufiguresthe
war boom in niarrlages is
about over until the boys re-
turn home. Then, if the
trend of tha First World War
repeats, the bureau expects
a sharp spurt In the orange
blossomandbridal veil trade.

Latest figures show the
median age ofbridegrooms

rBBtssl
Jgggggggl saffaaam

wasMA, anannaeswas iJL
For girls who wettt to tit
something conatructiire about
getting a nusband,the charts
point toward the West rath-
er than the lastand to small
towns rather than thecities.

In New York City the ratio
is 100.4 men for evary 100
women. Chicago has a rata
of 102.7 to 100; Detroit 110.1:
Oklahoma City, 102.3, and
Sacramento,113.3 man to 100
women. New England aver-
ages 07 men for each 100
women, compared with 111.4
in Idaho; 148.8 in Montana;
116.7 in Wyoming.

Americans will
to land the government 00

more to help fi-

nance the war in the Sixth
War Loan to continue until
about week before Christ-
mas. Final treasury figures
reveal that the $16,000,000,-00-0

goal of the last loan was
oversubscribed bv almost

e Tana In "Norton McOIMn In The Nn" Daily lZ:3t Noon
Monday thru Friday Texan Quality Network
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AND JUST AS DEPENDABLE

la these dap of corocr-cuttin-g, adultcmtioo of UIcikI,

tod the sudden,orcruight changein taste of-tocn- e cstab-Bth-cd

coffee brands dependabilityin Admiration it

rwUj aocncthinglYou doot bare to hope;you kmw that

every-- poundwill taKc exactly like the ooc before and the

one next week. Unlike certain coffee blends which hare

been cheapenedduring the war, Admiiaiioa k the same

todaras 25 yearsago. It's blctwicd. to give a rica, mellow,

flarorful cup. Only choice, txjnmsm coflfoef can be to

bkndod. If your regularbrand has lately taatedbitter or

perhapswoefully flat and uninviting, try a pound of

Admiration tins week U it pkoc. YmU thsmkus foe
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Reports
From 80-ce-nt investment

in tomato Md, M. L. Cannon,
of Hokpins county, realized a
$1,000 profit from hii 1944
tomato crop.

Texas probably will lead
the nation in the production
of pecans according to a fore-
cast which estimates the 1944
crop at 45 million pounds.

An increaseof 50.000 bales
in the indicated production of
Texas cotton has been fore-
cast by the United StatesDe-

partmentof Agriculture. The
cutlooV c fnr Texas to oro-duc- e

2,500.000 bales in 1944

Members of the Agricul-
tural Workers Club at a meet-
ing in Marshall, i Harrison
county), agreed successful
postwar farming in East Tex-
as will depend on smaller
farm limits and adaptationof
each type of land to crops
suitable for it.

lew aneeparegoonprop-
erty on alsnest any farm at
any time, according to an ar-
ticle in Farm and Ranch pub-
lication. The article says
about 35 ewes and a high
quality purebred ram is a
good numberfor most begin--

During past
Rummel."

" JJ ox.cutive.rnls.
-- k. ,u-- u... bis turxeys on
One 4--H club of Wilbarger
county, has produced 8.285
pounds of beef for which he
received $1,823 In recogni-
tion of his achievement, Rob-
ert Lee has beenawardedan

se trip to the Na-

tional 4--H Club Congress at
Chicago, December 3 to 6.
says County Agricultural
Agent Frank Wendt. He
three calves in his current
club demonstration.

A 500-mi- le barb-wir- e fence
extending from the Gulf of
Mexico the borderto the
Devil's river in Val Verde
county is being plannedafter
the war by the Livestock
Sanitary Commission. The
fence bedesignedto pre-
vent drifting of cattle from
Mexico into Texas. The com-
mission considers it be

against rty at
cattle getting into
herds in

free

According to records sub-mitte- d

to County Agricul-
tural Agent D L Dudley.
Aubrey Parsons.Brazoscoun-
ty 4--H club boy produced in
1944 food equivalent to the
rations of 3il fighting men
for one year. Most of it came
from his dairy demonstration
Ho hasbeen swardedan

trip to the National
4--H Club Congress at Chi
rage, December3 to 6. and

a studentat A
It M. College is continuing
bis club work.

Burning has no place in
conservation farming, accord
ing to G G Cross, chairman
of the Brown-Mill- s Soil Con
starvation District It in
creasessoil erosion and water
losses, destroys organic mat
ter needed for soil improve-ment- .

causesloss of nitrogen
and increases loose of other
plant nutrientsby leaching or
ay rainfall run-o-ff Return-
ing crop residues to the soil
in cultivated fields is essen-
tial to frrtilit
Goes added

Twenty-year-ol- d Elton Kl

lison .f Ralh Crosbv toon
ty . was proclaimed the
Star American farmer of the
Future Farmersof Amci u a
cleared $3,500 last year on
farm product It was the
flftt time the $500 award of
the FFA had evr been pre-
senteda Ellison, now
in the armed serv ice, was un-

able to attend the Kansas
City convention to hear him-
self proclaimed bt d

larmer
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L M Stephens,of Lometa.
i Lampasas county), contract
ed 100,000 pounds of choice
Bend pecans at 15 cents a
pound for shipment in No--I
vember andDecember It was
the largestsingle deal in the
area in recentyears.

B H. Hood) Morris, of
Hopkins county, is realising
his first crop of walnuts off
a blackwalnnt tree that was
budded with an English wal-
nut five yearsago. The tree
has two or three hundred
large walnuts.

Marie Gunter.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Gunter. of Deaf Smith
county, can pinch hit at all
farm tasks fromcanning veg-
etables to driving a tractor.
She is a member of the
Simms 4--H club.

v t en 1 i ta A..
the five vears. ,

Robert Lee Jr fl0 tn-nt-ear

- n t a

has

will

wlit

tick

who

40-ac-re

tract in the North Concho
river range. Theturkeys fat-
ten up to 35 or 40 pounds.
Too big for ordinary families,
the birds are sold to restaur-
ants, hotels and military

At the first auction of reg-
istered Guernseys under the
sponsorship of the Texas
Guernsey Breeders'Associa-
tion since the war began, 41
rigistercd Guernseys from
near-b-y States were sold.
Sates averaged about $271
each. The sale was held in

A stalk of corn 8 to 9 feet
high and bearing five well-develop- ed

earswas placed on
display in the lobby of the
First National Bank in Troup,
(Smith-Cherok-ee county).
The corn. Texas Prolific vaci--

effective tick-infest- whlch WM orif inated

Texas

Texas

maintaining

Texan

young

the NacossacnesSute Ix- -

periment SubsUtion. was
grown by J. Wilmer of Troup.

L R Vaughan. of Hale
county, sayspastureland un-
der irrigation on his farm has
proved profitable. Proper
plantings and sufficient wa-

ter have produced enough
grass for Vaughn to run a
large herd of cattle on a few
acres, and by concentrating
his herdhe hashelped relieve
the manpower shortage.

Reports have coma from
Wilbarger county fanners of
considerable damage to new
wheat and alfalfa fields by
grasshoppers, according to
Frank Wendt. county agent.
Wendt advises control of the
pests by spreadinga poison
bran bait over the infested
areas Controlling the pests
that are active now will help
control the psaafeoeporcrop
hkelv to be hatchedout next
spring

The richest year in the his-- '

ur of the Rio Grande Val-
ley in ia prospect tM.416.-od- o

in agricultural revenue
recorded during the first

eignt uionlha thu year with
the total expected to reach'
t2S U00 000 at the end of
December The revenue to
iUt is far aheadof the same
period in 1934 which then
u.48 the richest period in Val
ley farming history

Information on agriculture
obtained by reading and ob
servation guided Carson J
Greene, of Grayson coun-
ty, on hi first farming
venture lie ctne through

, with MifiUbl crops of Tex
as hybrid corn, cotton and
hay He planted 40 acres in
corn. 2e acres in cotton and
12 seres in wheat, including
a nay crop With only teit
day of hired help Greene

and cultivated his
Greene is a former

W-.- , (mum. oil tisM worker. I

Wroiah TaWmlri 18--
year-el-d Orange county
youth, qualifies as one of
the country'syoungestrice
farmers. He realisedthe
high avengeof 19 bags of
riot to the acre.

Trade reports indicate
that at least half of the
1944 Texas rice crops was
contractedtor by the mid-
dle of October Although
haneUeippedby lack of la-

bor, tnlun are working full
Urn mlHtng at-ahippi- nf

rice for domestictradeand
to Cuba and the

G. W Biggerstaff. of
Sherman, (Grayson coun-
ty), has a cluster of six
pecans, weighing nearly
half a pound, which is
typical of the crop he is
getting from a tree in his
yard. In 1940 he budded
the tree with five varieties
of paper-shelle-d pecanS.
This year all five varieties
arebearingwell. Tlte clus
ters are so heavy that
many of the limbs broke
under theweight.

With the of
a furniture store at Cros-bytot- t,

about 35 members
of seven Crosby county
4--H clubs recently gave an
exhibition of their work.
Tables occupying the cen-
tral floor spaceof the store
displayed canned food,
aprons, dresses, blouses,
embroidery, Shoe . shine
kits, setting and first aid
kits, wall plaques, recipe
files, quilts, tied and dyed
scarves, and many other
articles',saysCounty Home
Demonstration Agent Ruth
W Marshall
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EASY NOW
to protect your livestock against
deadly disease with
CUTTER VACCINES & SERUMS

--rrf. 5
Milk from Texas 1.425.-- ; Twelve-year-ol-d Claud

006 milk cows is one of the Edd Brice is believed to be
country'sgreatwartimeas the champion cotton plck-set- s,

sccordlngto the Milk ir of Hopkins county. The
Industry Foundation. Last ' 69-pou- boy picked 3S5
ear Texas produced 2.- - pounds of cotton in one
41 ,000,000 quarts of milk iday. He hasearnedenough

and the cash Income was money to pay for his cloth- -

$90,461,000.
e

The crop reportingboard
of the Agriculture Depart-
ment foresees an all-tim-e

nmnl Harvaot for 1044

has
the

agent

Production of practically ,
negro farmers in ten cat-a- ll

kinds of farm oroducts ferentcommunities to meet
is and theyield per and discussproblems. Crop
is higher thsn any year
with the exception of 1942.
More acreageis in cultiva-
tion than any year since
1932.

The S. Cotton Field
Station at Greenville, and
the Texas Blackland Bx--

over

production and livestock
the

the or-

ganisation improve-
ment practices
produce

Derhnent Station? JeanetteMetxger, mem
pie, working I her the Converse girls'

root rot prqb--, cniu Bexar county,
which is one of the j is an inspiring leader,

causesof the declining Irene Cromatsky,
ton yields in SouthTexas, t county, demonstra-Th-e

experiments tion agent. has been
shown that by growing I selected the
Huban clover or ,Starnominee her
legumes and applying and county 4-- H coun--
phoaphate where needed,! eil chairman. a
the percentage club exhibit her pro--
dying on the has
been reduced fromas high
as per cent to as low as
3 per cent

xssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

Yovl probably don't expect dependon and
sttrsey for future But consider this
which it brought by sxmrnatsntsurveys---- a nproxi- -

t00,00Q cars wear this winter.
To kelp keepyour car from becoming these

900,000, ask your nearbySinclair H--C GaseitacDealer
so SiiidairWaeyourcar(or Winear now. This fall Cnae-ta-r

tarvifc aoscisvieal partsaseisecwearand break--
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local bank.

F. L Muse, negro coun-
ty of Polk county,
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Contributing to wartime
food crops, and Mrs.
CharlesKoenlg of Montgom-
ery county, produced a large
farm garden, and
40,000 broilers, for
livestock, a flock of
poultry producing, and took
s leading part in civic better-
ment Tnv have a son in the
armed forces overseasand partment
son daughter per
work.

During 1944 County Agri-

cultural Agent W B Hooser
enrolled 614 and 329
girls in 16 4-- H clubs and re-

ports "one of the suc-
cessful years in the history
of Hall county club work."
A. total of boys are dem-

onstrating swine; 168
had gmrdsns;79
174 chickens; 29 cotton; IS
mllo and two in goats.Among
the girls, 323 hsd gardens;
67 poultry; 105 swine; 39
bee cotton, and
10 milo. All demonstrations
started completed suc-

cessfully, Hooser
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WAR TOYS GIVK WAY TO
THOSR OF 1'RACU

Tractorsalreadyare replac-
ing Shermantanks, at leait in
store's toy depart m c n ts.
Spokoemen for the toy in-

dustry say that In this year's
Christmas stock, which will
be better if not longer than
a year ago, the trend is defi-
nitely away from war toys.

Metal still will be missing,
but wood and plastic pro-
duct will be of better quali-
ty, it was said, becausebuy
ers and parentshave learned
from sad experienceto stay
away irom poor substitutes.

Dolls and stuffed animals.
with cotton insteadof kapok
filling, are predicted as best
sellers for little cirls. Air
planemodels are expected to
lead the boys' field, but, in
Keeping witn tne "reconver-
sion," they will be painted
"normal" oolors. more often
than olive drab.

Discussing the over-a-ll sun--
ply picture, a trade associa
tion official said that the total
volume of toys for the holi
day will be about10 per cent
lees than that a year ago for
these reasons:heavy buying
during the first nine months
of the year; shortageseven of
non-prlovl- ty materials, and
acute difficulty in obtaining
cardboard containers for
shipping.

ANCXKNT GRAINS

Some vitamins have the
ability to survive for a long
time. This hasbeen demon-
strated by a test of some
barley grains recovered from
the tomb of King Tut-ankh-am-

in Bgypt, where they
were entombedfor close to
3,300 years.

It may not be entirely cor-
rect to speak of vitamins as
"surviving," since they are
not living things but merely
chemical molecules,but
chemical molecule are high-
ly organised structures and
can deteriorateunder certain
unfavorable conditions.

Barley grains from King
tomb w

tMted bv the Ministry of
Foods datroal ReeearchSu
tltm at St Albans. Kncland.
and were found to contain
vitamins riboflavin and nico-

tine acid, in each case about
one-thir- d the amountof fresh
barley.- New York

MIO NATURAL RJWKIG.
RKATO

With the leasing of 13.000.-00- 0

cubic feet of cavern
space in a 75yeex-ol-d Usme-sto-ne

mine in Atchison, Kan-
sas, the War Food Aaminia-tratlo- n

has found a partial
solution to the nation'sshort-
age of cold storage apace.
The coat of reducing tne
mine's natural temperature
of 50 octreest. to 30 degree
r is $100.000but to build
and refr'ffsrate the seme
amount of storaf room
above the ground would be
15 time as much

I Mi Bourdeau. el Cleve-
land. Ohio, and Dixie Walk-- r

of Brooklyn. N. Y., won
the batting rhsmJenaleeto
the fMjor imgm Iwjy
leading the Amoffrin with
mark of 337 and Walker top--1

( ping the National with J57.

Our Boys andGirls
SANTA CLAUS' RRPLY TO H0nnTn LKTTKR

By AKTHOWY WtttJtL(Duii rm pnmi
Just before eachChristmaslittle keys and

One letter Santa racelvad st Chrlstma
from a little bey, narnedBobby Brown, was
so unusual that he answered It. Kara is
Bobby's letter and Senta's reply:

"DBA SANTA: I am a little bey ana
the only thins; I want for Christmas Is to
have brother home for Christmas. My
mother and I are sick. My brother Joined
the marines and he was there a Ion time
and they never live him a iourlough yet
I am askin you to brin
nun home for Christmas
and I will pay you back
everything as soon as I go
to work. A merry Chrlst-
ma and happy New Year.
Thank you.

"BOBBY BROWN."

DEAR BOBBY: I guess
your big brother must be
cult a guy, becauM you
have to be quit a fellow
to get Into the marines.
You have to be strong and
tough and brave enoughto

your Job In spile of the
most terrible risk in all
this world.

I think I know what
your brother would be M-
ains If he'd hadthe cbaneeto get home for
Christmas. He'd be trudging through the
tores, looking impatiently far presents

good enough for your mom and you. And
when Christmas morning came and you
rushed downstairs to ee what Santa has
brought in the night, he'd lust stand there
sort of awkward and shy, but grinning as
wide as could be, and with a light shining
out of his eyes.

Brother won't be home for Christmas,
but ust between you and me, Bobby, he's
not neglecting you a bit. The military ad-

dress you scrawled on the beck of your
note Indicates that brother is In a mighty
Important outfit. He's in the marine amphi-
bian command. And even as 1 write this
he may be setting out with his buddies
acrossthe Pacific to get something for you
a lot more precious than Christmas toys.

Just the other day there was a big story
in the paper about a lot of brave lads Just
like your brother. They marched away to
camp.Justas he did, and they went through
hard Weeks and months of training. And
when they were ready, they sailed across
the Pacific and they went to work on their
big Job.

It was the toughest Job you ever heard
of in your life. Bobby. There was this lit-

tle Island of Tarrawa. circled by reel of
rocky coral. And back of the reef, and
baek of the beaches,were uwusands of lit-

tle yellow Jap with rifles and machine
guns and mortars.

When the marines moved toward the
beaches In their landing boats the bullets
fell thick as rain and every bullet was a
screaming messenger oi
death. Hal f w a y t o t h e
beaches, the coral stopped
the landing boats, and the
marines p.unged into the
seaand fought their way on.
up to their necks in the sea.
Those who kept on living
made the beaca. and may
took it away from the Japs,
and after a hard tight they
took the whole Island.

They paid for the island,
and it make you sick Inside
to think of the price they
paid, but It was something
they bad to do. There are
many more island, and 4
your erower, ana inousentw
of outer brothers and son
and fatherswon't be able to comeback un-

til that Job is done.
These aren't pleasant thing to tell a lit-

tle boy, but your brother,and all the other
brothers, are going through those thing
for you. TWre flghtiiyg to bring you
back a shining thing called a birthright.
That'sa clumsy, awkward word for a little
boy, but it means all the precious things
that make your own little boy's world the
way it is. It means your chance to grow
up strong and fearlea and free . . . to be
useful and happy and securein all your life
as an American

1 guessthat birthright of yours ha a tot
to do with the spirit of the Blessed Babe
Who was born en this Christmas Dey we're
coon to celebrate. He came into a world
tortured by oppressionsnd hatred and

He preached a new sort of
by and glorified by the

warmth of God's own charity.
Homehow the men who founded our na-

tion . . . who gave you your birthright . . .

ted to build mucn oi ni oiea
ting into tneir design lor nmwrij.j
tor nvommant by the Golden Rule.

The Child who was born on Christinas
In Bethlehem grew to manhood. wd Ha
died a horrible death as the price of that
birthright He gave us But He live on in
glory You can find Him in the heart of
your brother,and of every man who offer
himself unselfishly for thet birthright

And 1 think you can find the reflection of
His shining glory In the Uvea, and in the
memory patrioU
who fought rights humanity,
I

it all
for of as

older I suspectmat men wno n
inai or never won. that
OAd'a freedom are worse

1 flees love of
animals

without aouls at ell
So don't fret. Bobby, becauseyour big

brotherwon't be homefor Chrtetma. He s
doing a man s Job a patriot's Job
ad en Christmas Day your pride In bin.

Sauld shine as bright as lights on the
Kriataui tee.

It isn't that he wouldn't want to be
Ing heame.
Theeslade
out there
love what
they
fightln
for. an
t h e y're
ick forthe eight

of home
and the
warmth ef

the down the years
the

as sick far

than
eny

the

and your on wur.ful smile

--rJZZT i!TLj huk Onlv those
lade and the0kd el Settleknow hew terri

want to sensebaek. But they're
with the Job MU it's dene.
set a toll to do bera at neeae.aaul

maybe in this lonely Chrteimaettde. we
ought to kneel before theQed of freedom... and rededteateourselvesto that Job . . .
for now and always!

' Tours afieetienatety,
SANTA CLAUS.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS
American beys and ctrl sometimes go

through a lifetime T Chrisunaseswithout
giving much thought to the

Christmas

oruofl of of tne
custom and symbols of

the holiday season.
Tree

version of the first
ClirMma is that K
originated with Martin Lu-
ther, early In the sixteenth
century, m
Walking the on
Christmas Eve, was
so with
the beauty of holy

that he resolved to
typify Its beauty for ht
children. He cut down
small evergreen, took It
home and hung eandles
from It to the
stars. Another tradition

carries It back to St. Boniface in Germany's
pagan era.

Santa Clans
As we know him, Santa CI aus is derived

from the Dutch "San Nlcolaas," who in
turn was patterned after the legend sur-
rounding St. Nicholas, an early bishop ef
Myrs. St. Nicholas says the legend estab-
lished the custom of surprise Christmas
gifts by making secret bestowal of mar-
riage dowries upon the three daughters of
an Impoverished nobleman.

Mlstletee
Hanging mistletoe is of Celtic and Teu-

tonic origin. Thesepeople In ancient days
thought mistletoe, hung in the house,would
prevent sickness sndmisfortune. In Eng-
land It was regarded as an offering to love
and fertility. it simply became
Christmas time festive symbol which gave

young man the privilege of kissing any
he caught standing under the sprig,

tlstletoe Is parasite shrub found on
many trees.

Cards
Good at Christmastime were sent

in letter form until almost midway In the
nineteenth century. About 100 years ago
an English painter was too busy to write
to all hi friends. Instead he painted
greeting, had it and eent out
copies. Wealthy Londonersheard about It
and soonwere doing the seme. Christmas
cards ef today are the result of the first
greeting cardsent out by this

sea

r

snow

look

,

n

One
tree

Oermany.

a

a

a

a

a

a
lithographed

Englishman.

Christmas tradi-
tionally goes back to 1123,
when St. at
Italy, tried to portray the
first Christmas to his flock.
He presented a playlet

contained songs full
of the of the
Nativity, by Fran-clea- n

mem
bers of the Franciscanorder
took their to England,

minstrels
them up. It soon

the practice chil-
dren to sing carols for
and

IT STARTED
With the shortage what It 1

and space at a premium. It Is imperative
to resist the temptation to write an extend-
ed explanation foi the use of Xmas for
Christmas and go all out to make it short.

Compressing the facts, therefore, "x"
here mark the spot of

It I, that 1 to say, a symbol of the cross
or Chrleicro, an abbreviation sug-
gested Itself readUy In the religious mind-
ed sixteentheentury It resembled
the OreekaTetterchl, the first letter of the

word for
The use of the abbreviated form

Xmas dates from 1551, in th work MIUue-trate- d
History" by B. Ledge.

CHRISTMAS TRICKS FOR TRRNS
ON THE We're referring to those

Christmas tree balls which are
just a gay your neck,strung on rib-
bon, as they are on the tree. And try the
very tiny one as at the big Christ-
mas arty
STAR'

DUST
Sprinkitsoma ofthat
tree
on your
heir. Just

the!
big party
Not enough
to make

k e a
walking

hitCbrtatma.
but
touch
put trtv
descent

re
Thinkhow
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dancewith
the lights
out)
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trimming counterand embroid
er "Merry Christmas" in them
aeree the front of a sweater.
You can always rip them out
when Christmas is over, but
think of the fun you'll have
wearing your greeting during
Christmas week!

SANTA CLAUS GROUP
To make sure Christmas

comes to the orphans of the
State, including children
whose families have been
broken by war, a benevolent
legislaturecreatedth Okla-
homa Santa Claus Commis
sion. With only $1,500 to
spend annually from State
legislative
the group rinds that private
donations usually boost the
sum to more than $4,000.

The commission has a spe-
cial place in its heart lor
youngsters from war-tor- n

famine.
"It's only natural." said

Mrs. Warren Fountain in the
a igroups toy-stacK- ea neaa-hoadquart-

"that we'll
make every effort to seethat
such children get what they
order in their letters.

Mrs Fountain, secretaryof
the agency,organizedin 1937,
said hundredsof letters are
received by a three-ma-n

commissionwhich plays San-

ta Claus. Last year th
group's money went for gifts
of clothing, toys, and candy
to 3,364 children living in
orphange in Oklahoma.

Most popular gift for girls?
Perfume, saysMrs Fountain.

BOTTLK NOTE DELIVER-
ED AFTER II YEARS

AFLOAT
In one of the most amazing

circumstances of its kind, a
bottle toseed overboard in the
Pacific Ooeanby a sailor was
washed ashore near Norfout
Va.. It years Inter, and the
note which it contained d

Uvered to the person who
wrote a resident of Nor
folk.

Charles B Bernard drop

o

...havesuakdtlwtftejim&r

(just liJuf toulsr fa--crust)
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ped the bottle over the side
of the U. S. S. Maryland,
October 6, 1015, when the
ship wasenroutefrom Hawaii
to San Francisco. ri had
written on a slip of paper,"If
this not is ever found
please send it to C. B. Bern-
ard. 321 W. 17th St., Norfolk,
Va." Recently Bernard re-
ceived a telephone call tell-
ing him that J. H Waldon
had picked up the bottle on
the beach near his cottage.

The bottle contJunecT a
cork stopper with a metal
screw top outside, whieh was
taped and sealed. The vaner
within was slightly

BLOOD PLASMA BY
AIRPLANE

Every day transportplanes
cross the Atlantic dying
whole blood directly to Pads
for transfusions to wounded
soldiers, sometimeswithin 34
hours after it is given by
donors. Distribution could
be compared with local milk
deliveries a to bottling and
speedof delivery. Shipatents
currently amount te 750
pints, weighing about one and
three-quarte- rs tons.

Before the inaugurationof
this policy, whole blood was
obtained from military per-
sonnel abroad Th emphasis
on whole blood doe not af
fect the urgency of need for
blood plasma, but the red
blood cells removed in
plasma preparation are the
oxygen carriers wt t a e u t
which a severely
man cannot liv no
how much fluid is given to
him.

Brig --Gen.FredW. Rankin,
chief consultant in surgeryto
the Army's surgeon general,
ays that in casesof severe

shock and bleeding with ad-

vanced anemia, and where
mergency operation is nec-

essary,whole blood I eesnn-U-al

in the preservation of
life.
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THE
through Mir troubled and tragieal

era, found th mernr. merry halls of yule.
Tnere u it nw tii wMutr in we recur
rente of Clurletaaaa. The dark shadow of
war. humming drive
of war Uulesrtirtos god she
stores full a uja ita.van bring aojshir failure
nor tear w fait hanoteet
of holiday. Far hun-
dreds of year ChristaMs
has barn celebrated m
war and oeaee,In hut add
palace it hat serenely
wathrad tha rigor of
Puritan attack and
cynicism of modarn nag-anla-m.

Buatnaasas usual
may exploit It, hut Chrlei-m- u

In turn subduesbus-
iness Christmas beh&a
to the ags, and Tune his
laid no withering i

ueon Its spirit. Men :

dynesOe mseaeear,
tloas daeay: but tha
of Christmas still hoi
sway In tha
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the tree.
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SOUND MXJUtY BJGLLS OF

SftJUtI CHRISTMAS WITII CIULJTlCSK FRIENDS
you have, probably, eoaaaieied
maa ahopptngand have the gift
now you con aevote your

dutiesand to trimming

having whipped yourself up to
excitement about Christmas for

the ahMran,yau new sit down witlt slump-
ed amotienaand look at the day with reali
ty. Ne daddy to help trim the tree. No
one to onlay the delicacies you may pre-
pare. Children are Indifferent alike to
eeeefc&ee and efficiency. They take beth
for granted.

Tms la thememwit to thing about far per-
sons In a like situation. If there are ne
daddies, no relatives or grandparent to
make the day a happyone, than theremust
befriends er aeajuamtanaeswho faee a like
Weak one. Pealyour Christmas trees, your
dinnersand your fun and have a day that
will wipe out lanaaomaneas and sorrow

tram-anotnar'- s heart and ineldantally your

Gamesyou rememberfrom childhood arc
still ae popular as ever. Musical

a ptayaa, using eiiner a phonograph
me Farmer in tha Dell has as

ajaoeal as aver. And the
whiskers on Claus will delight every-on-e.

Bach child is blind-
folded when his turn comes.
Ha la turned around by the
shoulders three times at a
distance of five feat from
tha picture. Than he Is free
to pin the whlekers where
ha guessesthey belong.

Singing Christmas songs
canbe lotsof fun if tha adult
loading the songsis gay and
lata the children suggestthe
ones they would like. And,
as always, children like to
make lists of the things they
want for Christmas. When
eachhasbeon given a paper
and pencil, let them have
three minutes to make out
thoir Mats. The one with the
longest list without repeats
should be the winner.
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CHRISTMAS

Orevra Reaat ef Perk, Glased Apples
Have butcherpreparea rib section of two

pork loUe to make a crown roast. Sprinkle
With salt and pepper. Place ribs down in
a rtasangpen or If ribs must be placed up-
ward,wrap them In paper to preventburn-
ing. Roast in a moderate oven, 3SO de-
gree P., allowing SO minute per pound.
when meat is thoroughly cooked, stand on
platter, garnish rib ends with paper frills,
aud fill centerwith candled sweet potatoes

Inexpensive Fruit Cake
This recipe never fails.
One pound dark brown sugar, 1 package

m1est raisins, S tablespoons shortening,
1 teaagaansalt, S teaspoonsnutmeg, S tea-
spoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon cloves, SV
cupsboiling water. Boil together for eight
minutes; then let cool. Whan cool ado 4
oups flour, S baking powder,
lit teaspoonsbaking soda. Cook in a slew
van la a weU-greaso- d pan. For extra spo

okl soaasionaadd a few walnutsand cher-
ries anal a eon of cut-u-p citrons and lemon
peels that only coat 10 cents a can.

Miasetaeat Pudding
1 4 cups aiftod flour 1 cup unsweetened
H teaspoon salt fruit Juice
H cup sugar 1 tablaopoenlemon
I teaspoons baking Juice

powder 4 cup light brown
1 cup mincemeat sufar
H cup milk 1 buttor

or suhstltiils
Mix and sift together flour,

sugar, baking powder ant aait. A4d gettk
and nuneainoar Mix until flour atvpoars and pour into gisssiil nlng gain
square pan. Combine roaaainlnf Inggadl-ant-a,

bring to the boiling point and pour
over pudding. Bake uncovered in a mod-
erateoven (350 degrees F ) for one hour.
Servo hot or cold with
cream or hard sauce.Serves
eight.

Cranberry CtUMou Pie
The heUday season lust

wouldn't seem auite right
without creJiawiTtoa," writes
Mrs. sfarnrat Hi aniens
from Buffalo. Now York
"This pie has always been
my family's special Christ-
mas treat We coil it Cran-
berry Chiffon.

g cups of cranberries
H cup water
a

to wonfsfvoter ifX I

rasaagna&aaat- -, ..

This is tha big year for tha "little" gift,
tha saaall rsaasaabraacithat Is chosenwith
thouemfulnoM andwranoed with aara, that
actually pays tha resloienttha subtle com

pUsaantof haujrtylng that
har yardage of gUi

Is not markad
off In dollars and cants.

You may hava reasons
this yaarfar attendinglass
lor your gifts standing
laas In money, that Is.
You'll probably and up
by mora in
spirit, and In turn warm-
ing tar mora than usual
tha haartof tha parson at
whose feet you lay tha
mall gift that Is loving.

You'll find tha smafi,
awaat In
abundance this yaar. Tha
single lipstick, the soap
figuring, the single dram
of the Jar of
area, tha pretty shaker
of Am talc eanitlfv in
a big astd toaWterful way

AND
As this Is a day for the cMhtaau,lot U)

enjoy tome of tha reapanalbtllMaa. very-on- c

knows, but doesnot practice theknowl-
edge,that It's merefun to da than to watch
someoneelse doing.

In parents'unselfish desire to give the
children happinessand a surprise, they grab
all the funof tree trimming, ana leave the
children on the euUide as reeueaaspecie--,
tors.

If time hangs heavily far the children,
they could dasomeof the for the
tree. Let them rub paste over the angel
dolls of starsand sprinkle them with stiver
duet Let them string cranberriesor string
their own bright beads to be hung on
branchesthat needsemeweight and a touch
of color.

We're all having homey
simple days with gatherings relatives,pot
luck meals in many camami asmueh nap-ptne-es

as we can cram into the day. My
wish fr all of you, the happy and the

Is A Merry Christmas."

And, of course, a grab bag would delight
them. An old pillow casewould be good
to hold the favors. These can be crayons,
hair combs, small tin of paints, papercut-
outs, tiny dolls er auto. These neednot
be wrappedseparately. The Children won't

care, and the wrappings will
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trimmings
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heavy-hearte- d

CHILDREN

clutter up the floor and
favors may be lost

Allow time for free-pla-y

that Is. when there Isn't
any plannedgame.This will
oome best after the grab
bag. Then they'll want time
to see what each got, and
try out their own favor.
But don't feel that there
must be a grab bag with
favors. The children will
have a grand time Just given
refreshmentsand time to
play with their little Jrlends,

Pias madewith unpoeled
apples, sliced thin, need 25
per cent less sugar, since
much of apples' Tilgh sugar
content lies near the akla.

which has been softened in cold water,and
tha saltand lemon julee. Allow this to ooel
and fold In the egg whites, whipped stiff
with the remaining sugar. Put in a bakedpie shell and ehnl until firm. Spreadthetop with whipped cream Justbefore serving.

Chrletmaa Ceekies
"Here is the recipe for a Christmas

cookie that mymotber taught me to make,"
writes Mrs. Watdnn sfwaU. of Danbury.
Connecticut. "It yields about 7t small
cookies.

Vt pound cream cheese
4 pound margarineor shortening

V pound flour
Pinch of salt.
"Cut " shortening as in pie pastry, until

abto to handle. JtaTl out on floured board
and rut In desired shaiesand fill, sealing
the odgos. with this mixture:

to pound nut meats (peanuts, pecans,
walnuts or hickory nuts)

1 tablespoon malted butter

1 laygf eon cinnamon.
uoJtl koney-Mlore- d brown in a

SSft or IM-doffr- ec open. Tha longer they
stand the bettor they taste "

Cranberry Stlad
(Serve )

1 envelopeplain un-- to leaapaanfait
, to tup UnpeAne,or

1 cuTkgar (or lea,, chopped
1 JtjSrPa ,twon sopped ute

. flnJ"teu V cup ef the eoM
cranberriesin reenaitungwater

until tender. Stir In Ave
minute. Add soften gTtaUne.

lemon Juice and stir until
avimine is oiaaoived. Btmin
mns to inween, fold In tart
gerine, or oranges, celer
and nuts Turn Into lndi
vidua1 molds that havr baro
rinsed out in cold waVifirst Chili Untold on U-- t
tuct-- and serve with ma..r.
neise.

NOTS: May be raoidei m
"ne aaold and chicken ur
crab salad piled in the rmter

Tip for breakfast n
Christines morning Oriddlr
oakastriad In bacon fat to a
gden btown and aerved
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The original Quiz Kid
might wall be
John W. Cooper, who has
just retired after S3 yeansof
yorvice as informationbureau
clerk at Grand Central Ter-
minal in New York City.
During that time he answer-
ed 7,000,000 questions for
confused travelers.
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happiestplane In Um world,
but is it? Surprtging as it
seems,,the yearly toll of acci-

dents in the home is sacond
only to that caused by auto
mobiles. Many of tneoeacci-
dentscould be preventedby
a little forethought.

Are your stairway well-lighte- d,

kept free from litter,
and equipped with Sturdy
hand-rails-? Are tho steps in
good repair with no sagging
or broken boards?

Provide a place for tho
children's toys and see that
all toys are put away before
theyoungstersareput to bed.
Shoes and all other clothing
should bepicked up off the
floor.

Arrange the furniture so
aa to give clear passage
through the room. Label all
bottles of poison plainly and
stick a pin in the cork of each
so they may easily bo identi-
fied if someoneis rummaging
around in the dark.

Piles of papers, oily rags
and Junk should be cleaned
out of attic and collar. Those
might easily start a fire. De-
fective plugs and wiring are
also fire hauirue. Betternave
the wiring cheeked to make
surethere are no faulty con-
nections.

Throw rurs create their
shareof accidents, too. See
they are anchored with non-sli- p

material or rubber rings
so none will slip on thorn.

If you have been careless

Hop in sailor . . .

a
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VOX FtHt FLAVOR
Heaiaei fMfcaeVs O s (Nrtrt II
XWwV -- At The MUl - Perrw rW.
LNte beUa--y a petee. est eeeleetveend

stewWertof ei the ebetee. sa-Zt-

eeM wMse HMt la aVek Meiiets
linaat til aV hdk aahvel never gsjsk
fflt preeteea lesalae.askMfols ead
9-- . .... I.MImIi Oeta It 1 wevs
atHsr yee ce tee. esrf H1

aboutthooothings In the past
and nothing has happened,
that's fine. But you never
know Just when your luck
may run out.

AIRLINE BUSSES
The bus Industry proposes

to establish scheduled hell
copter-bu-s air service operat
lng betweenbus stations in
downtown sections of ap

1,000 cities and
towns, and between nearby
towns, Agnow E. Larsen,
presidentof RotaWings Inc .

reported recently to the
transportation and mainten

have Chesterfield
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IT MEANS A LOT whena
cigarettegivesyou thegenuinesatisfaction
you get from Chesterfield.

It meansthat Chesterfield,morethan
other cigarette, gives you the things

that count . . . real Miidness, Taste
CoolerSmoke.

proximately

Better

The reasonis Chesterfield's5 Key-wor- ds

RIGHT COMBINATION

.WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS
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tlon's leading mo(
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is moving at a pri.
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